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First Women's Legion Post 
Of Area to Be Chartered

l)f OffiC for
I'nM fa-2 of the American legion 

... scheduled for the Legion cluh- 
evcning at 8 o'clock, 
first commander is Joyce Cole. 

 ^Beatrice Biindy, 1825 C.ihrillo 
Ivvlll he installed as the fust 
[vice-commander.
I flcOrgc Heal, rommander ol'j 
the South Bay Post 184. will dr-; 

'liver the welcoming address. ,l.| 
II. Chilllnglnii, national field]] 

Yeprpspnlafivc for the American 
( l/egion :md a former Army crap- 
,laln. will serve as installal-on

1 John ('. T)iinn. commander of
An audience ol M persons. ill-:lhe Fourth Area, ncpartmo'l ol

Hiidina eight from Hollywood n|.jf'a)ifoi'ni» will te the spcakci 

\ iera. heard the I hree TUT  "'|"Vrton'g^'th'c" d' |  < t I n H u I « h c d 
dirlalos outline t'heir platform c.in-sts at tin ceremonies wtll In 
for the'forthcoming city counci^Hope Kennedy of San Fram-s 
rare during a meeting held last:,'', vice-commander for worr.cn. 
Friday "night' In the Riviera:' 1 ' partmept of California, a n n 
Beach Huh. jhci aide Edith White of Tor

told'the rather scattered aii.1l-L.; tn 23 charter members fron 
price that he could see "noearth-j ln'r. Torrance-S mth Bay a'ren. 
l.V

Small Audience 
Hears TUTmen 
In Beach Area

Noted Jurist 
Talks Tohight

ason" for not
Alomlra Park and renaming El 
Omlno College" thf '.Torrance 
City College."

Tuesday night, the Board of 
Trustees of thp college took a 
stand against annexation bv any, , 
nty on the grounds (Mat'such! Judge Ida Map Adams, Los An- 
a 'move would hamper -greatly K'<lrs Superior Court judge, will 
the future development of t h cj'"'""'  «'" Walteria PTA to- 
srhnni. . iniBht at 7:30 o'clock ill the school 

Jauditorium. Judge Adams will 
,':discuss Ihe subject of "The Stale 

n Foster Parent" and also 
  discipline of children, ex- 

' plaining the responsibility of the 
state to our children and also 

parents' responsibilities to 
their children.

Mrs. C.len Hardcastle, presi 
dent, will conduct the business 

1 portion of the meeting, at which 
for the coming

Frank Rrennaii. chain 
Ihe meetinc, refused to admit 
ouestion.s from the'floor slating 
that, the meeting was not. a 
open mePliiiR hut nn organix; 
I ional meetinc. He said he would 
answer questions regarding the 
oreaniziition providing the que 
ries were from residents of the 
Hollywood Riviera section only. 

The meeting was opened hy 
( 'rank R. Selover. president of

end a copy ofIhp group, 
the article

Isen told the group it was V 
opinion that Ihe present rit 
council was the poorest coun> 
the. city had ever had and that 
three former mayors, J. Hug; 
Sherfey. William Tolson and Bill 
Stanger. all agreed with him.

Speaking also were the two 
other members of thr TUT tick 
et. Victor Benstead and'Council 
man Nick Drnle.

cted.
Mothers from 7th'grade room 

will be hostesses for the coffee 
hour following the meeting. Child

re will be provided In the kin-
rgarten building.

;h COUNT TI'RK SCORES
.irtt Turf crossed the finish 
first to score a win in the

19S1 Kentucky Derby. Count
Turf paid $31.20 on a $2 ticket.
Royal Mustang was second,
Ruhe third.

JAX FOOD PLAN

FILET MIGNON
(lU'CHTI BABV BKKF) 56

S7

Lake it from 

me you'll like electric drying! One of 

the nicest things about having an 

automatic electric clothes dryer is that 

you're all through fussing with 

poles, lines and clothespins. Drying' 

clothes indoors is so much faster and 

easier. What's more, clothes dry 

better in an electric dryer. The clean 

and uniform electric heat turns them 

out soft, fluffy and ready to iron.

YOUR BLICTKIC (IKVANT

Hdtt a "dryer"'year at )o//r fousi. 

S*y>iir tlectrual affliaixe dtaltr.

CARTON 
OF 180

It AZOIt 
HI,AIM'S

Dou b I e
edge      
year's sup

ly . . .
* tilue steel.

TOILET 
TISSUE

REPEAT SALE for Those Who 

Mi«ed Out Before!

Laundry Cart

SALE 4 BIG DAYS   MAR. 13-14-15-16 LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED H\

',\.-,.vn. wATKiirKOOK ^j f*.

29 Adhesive Tape I u 3-DAY SALE!
AbsorbineJr....
III, 10/.. .IAK ftp

Petroleum Jelly.. 9 ELECTRIC RAZOR
UnferwrHm Approved Cord S«t 
Fully G«oront««d for On* Y««r 
Simuktod Uolher COM Included 
Convcnitnt, Economical Monty So 
Beautifully Bond 
Precision Englnetrad for Smooth 
Extra Clou Shaving Comfort 
Limit 3 Razors to Each Coupon}

IT rUNKTRATKS! M 4t.

Vicks Cough Syrup49
I mi TAIH.I.IS 10 Mr.. tm mm.

Vitamin B-1.... Of

8-piece Glassware
Serv-a-Snack SetPonds Facial

Only one-third weight ' of ordinary hose. 
Sirong . . . guaranteed for 5 years. Green 
color. Brass couplings. Will not kink, wildew 

rot.

TISSUES
Large size, qualify fistues. 

Stock up and Save!

Four r«ct«nggl«r gUu V«y« par- 
fitionid to hold gritn or rid 
gl«M upi. Jurt right tor UU. 

linw. Uch wt, 4 
( trim ll wl.'urietd

Nationally Advertised

FANCY 
Solid PackBottle 

SterilizeT
Holds eight bottles 
it time . . . safe, 
guard baby's health* 
. . . save $1.00.

Layaway NOW. Choose from 
pink, blue, yellow, silky soft, BACK PLASTER
uddle plush bunnies up to 30 inches tall, caster 
fill soon be here -  shop now for first choice.

S2-OZ. HEATPROOF

FORMULA PITCHER

Special Lipstick Sale
HllllillNtoill'tt

LIMITED OFFER ^

COtmtCOSWINKlfH
H<XD IT or SH n 
Ke«p« hand* clMMvdry 
DURABtE-COlODFUt

Helena Rubinstein offers fascinating shade! 
. . . use these sampler lipsticks to mate 
fashion colors becoming. Set include 
Tender Pink. Plush Red, Apple Red, anc 
Red Raspberry.

HAND CREAM


